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BRIEFS.

in saidA , Few Minor HsppenlnrsSocial and Personal
iAbout Um City. t ,

The service at the Ninth 'Avenue
Baptist cnurch waa attended by a
very large congregation and was a
very helpful service. After an earn

CUrkson had made this announce-
ment a subscription ivas taken and
$8,000 pledged. "

The congregation vesterday mori
lag received Mr. Clarknon's announce-
ment with, marked pleasure. It was
the opinion of every rnember of Rt,
Teter's church that to loe Mr. dt

at this time would be noth-
ing short of a calamity. , The call
which he. received from - Knoxvllle,
Tenn., to the pastorate of the wealthy
St. John's church there was a very
tempting One. Not. only 'will the
members of St, Peter's church be
glad : to leara .that Mr. Malllnckrodt
will o remain, but the antire city as

- Mr." W, W. Graham and bride,
who was Mrs. Byrd etearnes, of Try-o- n,

have arrived in the city And are
malting their home on Tenth avenue.

" ' 'ft" '..v ,. Vest sermon by the pastor, Rev. I R. i ssh mm t-- :v
' . .r ptt-- m ..... i . .' m m '. -1Pruett, there, were a number, of con tiVersions A number of new converts

were received into the Church at this' Mr. and Mr. Graham were wedded a Jt T

last Wednesday at the Mlmoaa Ho service.'". '';.;..-- , V""- - " Jnl... -- Mrs. C. I ' Hunter requests the I U
following named ladles to be at St. I LJ

' V " ' ,mi, near Tryon. Mr. Urtham II
well-kno- traveling man and has . ...... , ; . I ll lis I U 1 ill 11.4, -.

i

) 1resided In 'Charlotte for a number ofyear. .Mrs.. Graham has visited In ing to help with tha Christmas deco-- ;
ratlnrm; - If ra ' TTarrla U1llnrbrn1tl t

, Charlotte and la well known here.
Mra J. O. Gardner, Mrs. Ws a Dorr,
Miss Johnsie Dickson, Miss Louise. Mrs. "W. R.Rose, of Cllffslde,--- . la 'Vr&'Xh' PERSON Alt Hrnwn anil . HI laa - flnsiriai RnvA' thispending-- the holidays with , relatives
afternoon: Misses Josephine Osborne1 Hlft ,in tne city,.;, , . ' i v xr.... i i t v !' Kate D. Julia Johnston,
ueuian Henry and Lucille Sottx,- Cards reading as follows have been

The Uovdment of a Number ofjPeo.
'r ; Visitors and mberm. - - :

' Mj. Ben J. Smith returned yester
dy from Salisbury, where ho under-
went a slight operation at the White-head-Stok- es

' 'Sanltorium. k ' '

,r Mr. Hugh P. Bryant who. ererts
'5?rY At home X'i HOW DIPHTHERIA IS CONTRACTED

:t',,, i " - i,nrisuna .re v , , . ?;',niv.-.."- . HOne often hears the expression, "My
child caught a severe cold which'

into dlDhtherla." when the truth
; r 7 December 24th. Is0f. 'MitS k. ' 'i '.:.. us.. ri

was that the cold had simply left the:f., KMIss. Minnie May Goodev; i little one particularly suscentiDie to me mmunawsnaering aiptneria garni, noin (.nun-hflrlaln- 'a

Couch RemadV is alven it'' Mrs.'1 J.- - E. Carson and children will
quickly eures the eold and lessens the
(Janitor of diphtheria or any other germ. spend the Christmas holidays .. with

relatives In Asneboro, ::J:y

cotton mill machinery ror,tsiuari w.
Cramer, is in the city for a few days.
He haa been at HUlsboro for, several
months.' ''v', :';-- '

' '' :

Mr. A, C. Hutchison, Southern agent
for the James 30. Mitchell Company,
will leava this morning for lurln-bur- f

on a short business ttip, , ;, ', I n;
v' ' ' '

f'i'&-- Cold"llarpY.:;?';.

aisease neing contra creo. jr or sate . ny
K.. U. Joroan, co. . , . . ;' "The ' following- - invitation has been

V v Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Preanell
'. .reouest the honor of your Everything must bepresence at "the ; marriage of their . An 'clectrte sign that-- i attracting a

ereat ' deal of attention and admira!f-'- .''
!daughter, ..

.Weeta ,. tion. tv the musically inclined in pa closed out by Jan 1st; to - tlcular, Is the one placed in front or
TtTtrrMMnTTO nvv eamv w m Amma anav.- - ra niw 1 . f':(air. eux oui uM" vt?i'i tha new music house of. mu- - :nsr- - w cumuli a? uiu vrxuio nu.i i . . iu-u.-ii ai f,.;

u ;', on Tuesday afternoon, the eighteenth intta Musio ComDanv Saturday even regardless of coste

A... beautiful line o
L

Ing. The sign is a golden harp with
liver strings. The lustre reduced

' f - or uecemper.
,i.'.'J-- ' nineteen hundred and six; V.

t C. r v at half after four o'clock: - '
' " - . at home

Merganton, Mertb . Carolina, --j
'- -. Mr. Gee la one of the most popu

Co To The

:y208S,.Tryon.

Meet Me at The

"'RiLWflt

by the sun's rays striking the gold
leaf is dassllng in the clay time, while

Christmas books.Cal-- 7 V.
' V'

the Illumination is ut nigni
Am a trade mark this design Is botn
artistic and : practical and wlil v and

'
(., lar commercial traveling men who

' ' visits North Carolina. Miss Presnell endars,Pictures.Leath--much to the attractiveness of tha city
Musio hath charms Indeed when sur
rounded by an atmosphere f cheor

' v, is one of Morganton most attractive
young women.'

;,' 'Mr. and Mrs. & O. Smith." of Ve-
rona, N. T., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs.- C C Kennedy.- - on North

er goods etc,
..vf.-vv-V.--

All Must Go. ,' Church street, with whom they wlU

t O'CIXXTK, CONTIXCINO TnitOTJGH TTESDA1,
Mf. I C. Toung, of Ne Tork, will be with us to-d- ay and Tues-

day and personally conduct this sale of his enUre line of Samples
of fine popular Purs. V ' v ;

FTJRS ARK ALWAYS ClTERtSHED GIFTS THIS IS TOTJR OPPOR- -

TONrnr to purchase those most fashion able
AT A THEMKNDOUS SAVING.

Mr, Toung represents one of America's largest and most pro-

gressive manufacturers and Importing furriers. The majority of our
GREAT OFFERINGS represent his road samples and comprise
every variety that's used and popular.

SEPARATE NECK PIECES AND SETS.
v

Mink, Black and Blue Russian Lynx. Labrador Sable, Kallnsky,
White Fox, Ermine, Chinchilla, Jap Mink, Russian, German and
American Fox.

Sou from 13.00 to f4041.00. Plcntf of splendid bargains, 16.00,
$7.60, $10.00, $ia.6f $16.00, $18.90, $30.00, $25.00, $15.00, $50,00,
$65.00, $75.00 and $100.00. AH worth considerably more.

f. I kUO b Mvcaini S to 1030spena tne winter- -, , .,

t i The Columbia, 8. C State's Abba- -

HOUSTON DM
'. vtlle correspondent nays: "Miss Env
, 7 ma Jay ,. HalU of Charlotte, li Mra.
.Gary H.' Hall's, guast."v ,i r x

The following invitation ' has- been
issued:'t w ..--

,';".-- - Tha Annual Association,

ana rennemenb !.!!.;,. ua ;i .
- : -- ,'

. . Baptist . Cliildrcn . to Rehearse.
' The , following order will be ob-
served In rehearsing ' the First
Baptist church for the Christmas

this week: At the Sun-
day school rooms at I o'clock in the
afternoon, Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday zand Saturday., tha Snow
Flakes, vTroat ' Fairies,, Sunbeams.
Raindrops, King Winter. Jack Frosts-Nort- h

Wind,' - .:.

Tuesday, Wednesday. ' Friday and
Saturday: Christmas Children, Frost
Fairies, Bell Spirits. Brownies, Santa
Claus, North' Wind and King . Winter.

. . , Indifferent to Small Events..
Durham Herald. ,

The death of Black PatU In Phila-
delphia Nloea not appear to be Inter-
fering with her tour or this State.

rawif '.- -

J K -

Odd - FeUow'r Orphan Home
Invites you to be present at its

Second Annual Reunion
Xecember twenty-fift- h . and twenty

'
V"'-..'- . sixth s

nineteen hundred and six ' '
, , '. Ooldaboro

- ' North Carolina

Book, Stationery and Art store.

DRAUGHON'Scou.tv social mews. Hi IIS,In the observance .of Carolina Day
the Sharon AcademY.on Friday.at

Gutting
Stock

A "very appropriate and effective
"Trade Mark" has. iuat been erected Raleigh. OoJassbla, KnoiTllle. Atlanta,

! Colleges In J Satas. POSIUOMby the Charlotte Music Co., in front! secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIU Catalocue will conof their New Musio House z

Tryon. " ; ,
It is in the shape of a Golden vince you that Praughon s is THI

MOT. call er send ryt it. WHOLESALE AND RETA IL

quite jk nice programme was render-
ed.. VMr. John A. McRae, one . of
Charlotte'a - rising young' lawyers;
made a fine talk which was mu6h
enjoyed .by the pupils and many Of
the patrons of the school. At noon
a sumptuous repast was- - spread in
the . old. schopihouse, and
thing to tempt even the most deli-
cate appetite. : ..,,' -

Harp, having silver strings. Illumi
nated by the Sun In the cay lime ana
bt electricity at night. -

Thli with the improvements made
on tha building, will no doubt Jraw last Receivedthe v city and '

out-of-to- Mun
Lovers, .for Musio hath charrr.v In
deed when surroundod by evidence,
of taste and refinement. IC

MlssPearl Alexander Is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs, John
Mood, in Wlniton-8ale-

- '
; "'0.-.-.e- v;

Dr. and Mrs. ' Donsld Jacobs are
visiting at Mr. J. KX) Levi's, at

The above Company ore no.v mc
Agents In this territory for the 100 BeautifulCable Company, Chicago (Pianos and
vrgans; Lyon tt Heniy. Chicago
(Munlcal Instruments); Oamblo Mu- -
sla Co.. Chicago (dnmble Hlngo

We have beovt busy the pas'
'

few days hunting out Odd
and Ends of stock.

Got quite a pile of them
too. , .'

Better come around and look
them over. Ten to one you'll
find a pattern in the lot that
you . like and the price Is
much less than usual. .

It's a case of cutting price s
as to CUT STOCK.

BUT quality remains . un-

touched.
Hera you are

special surra
130.00 ' ,

H5.00
$28.00

Cabaniss & Co. y
tailors, ' ;'

8. Tryon Street,

late-- iMsnafacturer): Col-unbl- a l'hona-- J

Notice!
TWO CARS OF

BANANAS
FOR CHRISTMAS

graph Co., New York (Creators of Picturesthe Talking Machine Industry).
witn this nd

Musio Store. Charlotte can rcneat

Mrs." R. B.- - Hunter haa returned
' from King's Mountain, where she

has resided for some time, but will
" now board with Prof. Hunter at Mr.

. Mark - Alexander's, who haa rented. the Hunter hone.

Miss Eunice Klrkpatrick . is ex--
pected to spend the holidays .with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wslker

. Klrkpatrick, In Sharon. '

the familiar phrase. "Watch Char. TKAKERS I COMPANY, 303 West Trad) St.lotta Grow,", In matters musical. Which we bought at a very
low price after having
bought our regular fallIt Brown Company 1stock, and we will now offer
these at just about

For Collar'
are snowing complete lines of Dent's Uelebrated QloTea

One-Thir- d Less Than the

Regular Price for Holiday Gifts.n Comfort ;

: ' Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Elliott moved'
to Charlotte on Thursday last where
they wilt reside in the future. Theirmany friends In the country regret
very much their leaving, for they
will miss them in all the places
which they filled so. faithfully and
so well as school patrons, as neigh-
bors and as Christian members of
Sharon church. '

The school at Ebeneser observed
Carolina Day with a nice programme
consisting of national songs, recita-
tions, etc. The school is a largo
one and Misses Patton and Griffith
are mnch liked by the patrons of tha
school, f. y v

Large assortment of 'good
subjects, fitted in as .fine

;
" The Little

Matter ofpr i e b
Men's Cape, $1.50.
Afen's Cape, $200. i
Men's AIochaHape, Buck and Reindeer, $300 to $6.00
Dent's Women's Manish Gloves, nationally known as

the most stylish Women's Valkinj? Glove, in Gray,
Black and three shades of Tan: an easv. roomv. ahiiDe

send your cottars to
,Those wing points that
worn so much now
turned evenly ani.

us
are
re '

the

frames as you ever find on
pictures thatxost twice as
much. Come in and ex
amine them for yourself.

edges smoothed. What Is
mora irritating fhaif a- - col-M- ar

-- that; "bites f" 'Phons
110. Fiva wagons , at your
convenience. "r

ly Glove, $1450 to $2.50. :J. i If you want , something
Mrs.. Parks Klrkpatrick enterUln-e- d

at her home Saturday evening
a number of children ' and young
people of 8haron church. Mrs. Klrk-
patrick- has charge of the children's
organisations of the church.'

Dent's 12-butt- on Black, $3.00. ,
; v

BOOKCASE.
lor a . v.

Nice Xmas
,'-

PresentMiss Eula John Klrkpatrick re-
turned t5 her home In Sharon on
Thursday after spending a week with
her sister, Mrs. O. C. Hunter, at Ex- -

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.;

"Correct Laundering."
West Fifth SU At Church.

moora, .,, .... ... at a very modest cost, this tor; cmiRisTivias
Before completing your purchases of Christmas presents it trillpsy you terra II at our store. ' Celow we mention a raw of tha m.n

X

certainly won't stand be-
tween us In a trade to-da- y. If
you wsnt to buy you will And
us game. Our Xmas goods
are going, and they are going
In a hurry. If price Is any
Item or Inducement. We most
positively refuse to carry over
one single doner's Worth of
our beautiful Holiday Goods.
Go and go these goods must,
and go fast. too. We are done
with them now. and we want

' to get them out cf our way, for
we will return to. the "strenu-
ous drug life" next week. If
we have whet you want, and
we doubtless have, and you
will tell us about It, you will
And goods marked so low that
you will buy, whether you need
it or not v

If you want to see, Just drop'
In to-d- ay at

ilawley's Pharmacy
' Thone it, Tryon and 5th Sta,

,, Miss Lucille Cross, of Crab Orch-!- s
ard, returned .to her home on 8at-- is it, and it is at ,

nrday&fter a short visit to her sis--
ter, Mrs. W. C. Reid. "

useful and beauUful things we have that will make suitable -- presLubin'it
Mr. Less Alexander, who has been

at his horn in Sharon sick, has been--j
able to return to nis place of busi-
ness in the city. 'Vv';v;- -

ents, we couia prousoiy nu a wnoie column, nut tnat if not neces
aary, as we csn show them to you when you come: .

Nickel Plated Chafing Dlihea, Serving Dishes, Bon Boq Dlshea
Cream Pitchers. Silver Plated Knives, Porks and P poena. Carvtn
Sets, Scissors, Shears, Manicure Bets. Pocket Knives, Rsiers, Car-
riage Heaters, Lap Robes. Tools, Exprsse Wagons, Skate, Veloci-
pedes and a variety of other .articles for boys and firIs. ,

-

W have something for atery member of the family, .
':

Furnitures4 rv n;rpriii iIlillC ICONXFNIITM-- H

4Mr. R. N. Elliott, who was operat- -.

d upon for ' appendicitis, is very
much Improved and hopes to return
to his home at an early day--

... ft; .if '..'i umi - -.--

,.''' Mrs. J. M. .Wilson's condition la
such as to cause alarm to her frlenda
and faTnJly..,r'; v. ; : ''. '

:IViil!)ii Company attractive! Southern Haraware-- . CompanyADBvrlataii4 M

vy'ineeniirtl 41 1VEST TRADE STREET ; r;.v ;

a system

,a Mr. W. Banks Baryit, ? of v Eot
moors, returned a few days since
ter visiting friends in Huntersville.
VriLh' REMAIN . IN , CTMRLOTTE. AMILIARY--: SER lot unit and

Itll'Bc
Disagreeable

grow with
t .... .U. I I I - II ' .wur iiDro.rv.vi IA MARGUERITE SHOP lie

Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt Announces
,.' . That He WUI Continue' as Pastor
; of St. . Peter's Cliurih-Vb- at the)

'..v Congregatloo Is To Do, .TZ,;.fy.:;i
V

' At .the close of the mornlnr ser--
Anttsxj w'ttfi

ccssns coinsBATSPCRrtCTIOrJi Vice yesterday at St. Peter's Episcopal nA, .

Jew things arriving daily
rnurvn ar, iionui winraauii. in De-h- alf

of the vestry, announced to the
congregation thst the rector, Rev.
Harris Malllnckrodt, had listened to
the petitions of the church and would

; i i
a i .

a ' full line of : Christmastlnue as Its pastor. ;';con
In making this welcome announce J

fl r ' T :7. Novelties. H.

Gloves in all the, fashion

The Mutual Building ft Loan opens new serial Janoary Stli
The last one ' was the largsnt in Jts history of II years.. It's nard
'to find, a man in Charlotte that doesn't . carry.' sjiarsi here.; Hun- -

dreds of women and many small children own shares and Ink as '

; much Interest In accumulating as the men who, have been af It fot.
years. Tha better class of colored .. people; are .flocking h4ra . In

' goodly numbers every lime series opens. - Our largest capitalists
and most widely ' known business men art constantly enlarging their
holdings also, tart 107 with shares In the Mslutl, and If you1 .

' will stick to It, you will in out handsomely In less time than ond
thinks. ; '.'t ' -J ;r- !..'..:-- . i.;-y;:.v.-- ,;

: Tha Mutual , Is a boon to all ' Investors, but to the poor - man,
'

who wants 4o own a home, it's a blessing. u Remember the data,

E, t. (eesler; Trcas.
. ,

Phono' v;,'

is j especially gotten . but to
meet the demand for a hi

'.

;;"BTEEEIlAirG::
that can be sold at n i
within the reach of nil.

A guarantee bend
each Iiange.

'
J. II. Cfe:'--- ! :

Ctov3 Dc......3 r . 1

y', Ccr.tr:

white . able' shades. Cw'fj&IK 'C'J'f

' work ' washing at home this
wtnten. V U "UV; b 4 dangerous

.work, .too,
' Is it wise to expose your

'self to the-- , sudden 'change
; from a hot,, steamy kitchen to
tha cold, bitter, windy outside
work of hanging up clothes t

U it worth Ithonestly, is
it when for lo, a pound you
can escape it all." :","'- ., '.''

... .. ... ,, i.
Laundcrers, . Dyers, Cleaners.

South Trjta 'stU

', ment.,' Mr, Clarkson Mdded that tha
' ( Vestry, In order to express Us gratl-- T

tude, had agreed among themselves)
: the church to erect n

suitable parish house, pay off tha
.

i small church debt and to purchase av
. V, handsome new pipe organ, He called

' upon . tha eonggation to aslt in
'this work by subscribing to the sev-
eral objects. The funds reqnlred are

V as follows.--. For the parlnh house
llt.000, for the '

church Indebted-- "
naoa 12,133. and for the nv organ.
$5.o0o.j Of ,00tt, htwt
already , been soured. After Mr.

I Beautiful ' i v Underwear,
'"'. j, ,V..-':i- . , .', .'
Fancy Corsets and Lingerie
of all kincte..,- ; . . ;'

'

IA CTIulTE S!!0?Stc:2 S;; tirrinjer (o.:
'Booksellers and Stationers. ',

,

. Orrlwr "The Het Kver Mart-- ." iniiie
' ftlbbon Vanilla. Absolutely rnirn,
twice as fr and the "filrie nibh'n Fla-
vor is perfecUoiv Ask for the else.


